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IRISH WATER SKI FEDERATION

Member of lhe

MINUTES on' nxrcurrvr couNcIr. urBuNc
HETJr

at

t.t#.s.F,

Or 23RD APRIL 1995

Drive, l{aas Road, Dublin
Des Burke-Kennedy (in the Chair)
Barry Galvin senior
LiI Fitzpatrick
Chris Owen

.edvaace Eouse, John F. Kennedy

Present; -

-

t

Tim Scott
Harry Bridges
PauI licCandles

a

Stuart

-:_; _ _:

?:es received

f rom;

-

s

EnEIand

Janec l'1ax;e-i

Barry Galv:n I r.n'ci

-. 3efore the business of the meet:-ng ::::---=:.:=:/ ::- :=:a-i of the
f=:=:at.ion, sympathy was expresseC io le= J-::.<=-I=::::=:-.- l:- --he
::-=::tunate death of his mother a::d as a :--a:.< :: ::s:ec--f a
:-' :-*:e's silence was observed.
- -:e agenda f or the day was circularr-sec a:i ' -,e::.s arl=:.
: -::e iI:nut.esr ds amended, for the February r.eetin a:t --:-=
-'-=:::- :--eeEing were approved and signed.

l. lt was agreed that as and from this meeting, apprc',-ej il'::*-_=s
';a:id be circularised
to CIub Secretaries and to Cospc':.
--'-::ior is to be asked to foIlow up pat Duffy at the l,Ta-_,:::^-:aching centre in Limerick. consideration '\.ras also tro :e given
--inviting Pat Duf fy to a suitable competition.
!.}TY OTTIER BUSINESS

{ -:-:=r any other business, the questj-on of timl-ng systems was
*-:
:,E _ : ::s idered and also the appointment. of official_s for the
-;;:

li=-,-:::aIs.

CORRESPO4MM{CE

a

The c:::::al_s

=--tached.

were

notified of the Paddy Jump Classicr

ds

l::ris Owen proa:ced a Liabilities and Provisions Certificate from
--he auditors for signing by the president and return.

l

.t

IRISH WATEH SKI FEDERATION

Membsof the

Thi-s wrs done.

t.ur.s.F.

8. The President was nominated as the IWSF delegate to the World
Congress 1995 at Roquebrune.
9. The Secretary is to write to Region EAIIE concerning the lack
of training / familiarisation at the European Junior and Dauphin
CharrEri6iships to be held in Czechoslovakia.

l
a

I
I

10. It was agreed that Cork would host the event and it would be
as late as is convenj-ent in the circumstances. It was agreed
that the 8350 grant would go torards the accomodation and feeding
of the coach and also the provision of lunches for the skiers if
lnssiJrle. B. Galvin Senior said that the Cork cl.ub nouJ-d assist
ir the promotion by providing the skiing at Cluh rates.
&rticipants would have to provide their osa accomodation and
other food.
Ii.r Scott suggested that perhaps this night be a good eyent to
fund from the Richard Armstrong lfeuorial fuud. It yas fel-t that
tlris rould not be appropriate until sueh tine as the Trrrst
fuirment is in place. Tim Scott is to contact Corcaae Fitzpatrick
to see if the trust document can be e4ted.ited.
l1- lfhe President received a letter frou a daughter of a
reI.l-hro Sligo skier of years agor David Cosgrove, rho
4;Erentl.y ras kil1ed when he rrras guite young. She is looking for
i.lrfomation ahout her f ather. Chris Owen is to supply a number of
rareS and some inf ormation.
he3-d

ilEAST'RERS REPORI

L2. Treasu.rer reported that aII clubs have now paid their
subscription, other than Ballyshannon. The current position is
fol-I-ors; l::::1ic of Ireland reconciled credit balance
E 3193.86
- --- -:.cluding recent cheques received, which
*-- - - I =..1 anorlt 8595 nett .)
I' ----=:: -:_:::strong fund
E 650.00
-,

; ^__ _:=_and current account balance
-: -i-=r--

_=-_.-___=_

-

=:a I

E

4s6.00

)

-:-^<ir

:--^----

E 2964.00

i':lard

Arms!:at:tr f und

Er_0890.00

as

.t

IRISH WATER SKI FEDERATION

Memberol lhe

-r__ :_ubs were paid up.

l:-:-s Owen is to pay 3,200 in Swiss francs to Region
:es:ect of l-995 Af f iliation fees.

l.w.s.F.
EAIvIE

in

:--0 is outstanding from Lough Aghery concerning the CeLtic
l:-aIlenge.
REGIONAL REPORTS

-

I

t

a
i

*

-

-3. B. Galvj-n Junior absentr so the Republic of Irel-and report
's to be carried forward.

3al'"'in Senior is to write to Cospoi-r seeking a breakdown of
=.
--:-= strr.s received for grants.
l;::--::e:n Ireland Stuart England said that an application for
:::-:'::g is to be lodged for Barbara Fair's trip to Austral-ia. He
=-:: reported that there was a nevr possible club, the Sandy Bay.
---= :s keeping in touch with them and giving them encouragement and
ar-.-'ce. He reported that the Sports Council grant forms are out.
l{::= and more documentation is now needed. Tim Scott and Paul
l'{:l=-::dless will liaise with him to get this completed.
-{. l::airman reported that there is a very vibrant Sligo waterski
:-*:. ---e suggested. that B. Galvin junior should call up and make
:::.--:-:-- =rC encourage them to join the Federation. Apparently a
--=:l-,- S;eerey is a contact person and it was also suggested that
;=:"-.a:s --here might be a member of the Gardai who is running it.
-:. Stuart England produced a copy of the proposed Northern
-:=-and League Results / certification which was approved.
-:. There was a discussion about the newsletter which was
:-:cularised. It was agreed that this would be circul-arised to
. Iicensed skiers, (b) to cLub secretaries, larger clubs to get
including
=1 , smalLer clubs to get 20, and (c) to each official
--::-:l Gordon.

I:e meeting then retired for lunch.
.
, .:. the meeting convened, the drivers
award syllabus was
:------:- =s slightly amended.
19. After some discussion it was determined that the following
fiersons m1d be approved subject to production of first aid
certification within six months, but in the meantime if they
appli-ed and coryl-eted the forms, to be issued with the appropriate
licerrces.

Internati_ona1

IRISH WATEH SKI FEDERATION

Mgmb€r ol lhs
Barry Galvin Senior, Cork
t,t J.s.F.
I,Ieteor
Chris McBrinn,
Meteor
Cormac Fitzpatrick,
tr{eteor
Ardis McCIean,
-:-:nament
Barry Galvin Junior, Cork
S-:::ject to attending a training course to be held before issuing
.f : certification, the following were approved as examiners for
i.ecreational Drivers Awards ;

:.: :e:--ificate via
S=:.-:: COUrnament

l
I

IWSF)

B. Galvin Senior
Chris DlcBrinn
Cormac Fit,zpatrick
$tuart England
Paul [cCandless
Barrlr Gal-vin junior
CarI Caut.ley
.tidan Fi-tzpatrick
Ardis ltcClean.
It ras agreed that Stuart England rrould furnish a number of
precedent forms to the Secretary who would arrange to scan them
and amend them and return them to Stuart for final approval.
Ibese then were to form the basj-s of the drivers course to get it
ry and running.
fte folJ-oring rrere approved as examination centres for
Ecreational Drivers Awards.
Cork

Golden Falls

3. }leLeor
4. Lough Aghery
5. Carrig
It ms agreed that in principle, testing could only be carried out
;f, reristered centres , for which a certificate would issue from
tb fE&nation, but that rrith the gremission of the Federation,
rycogeirEGd examiners could travel to other centres for the purpose
of ercouraging mcre people to take the awards.
20. It ms agreed that the Recreational Licence fee would be
E?-50 with an-administrat.ion charge of ET,50 but this would be
raived for fffiE e1ub members or indivi-drral members, IL was agreed
ttrat there noul.d be ao fee for registration as an examination

(}"*
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IRISH WATER SKI FEDERATION

Mamber of lhe

t.1t/.s,F,

: -, It was agreed that the cost of training and/or of taking the
--=st would be a matter for negotiation between the applicant and
--::e individual centre/examiner.

L
a

It was agreed that the Federation would have to take a
,;2,
::agratic approach towards licensing existing drivers who had been
;-j,-.i.*--,--.y far many years and were well competent. A number of names
;-=:= .i-r- forward as being suitable for various clubs. As all
:-':-s ::d not have a repiesentative present, it was agreed the
!e::e:a:y would circularise the various clubs, seeking the names
:: :=:scns whom those clubs felt would be suitable and the matter
---:--: re reviewed
at the next meeting.
'a

3. Galvin senior was the only person who wou1d be qualif ied
:: =xamine / certlfy for Senior Tournament Driver, and at al_l:::-=: Ievels, Cormac Fitzpatrick and Chris McBrinn would be
:--=--::-ed to examine / certify for Tournament Driver and other
-:-,r=: -evels and Ardis Mccl-ean and Barry Garvin Junj-or woul-d be
:-=--:-ec
to examine / certLfy for Club Driver and Recreational
-.-;
-.
- - - =--:-a-,

,

;as agreed that the next meeting wouLd be 28th May 1995.
::
:. 3aivin senior had to leave the meeting at 3.45pm. rt was
:::=e: that the President
would take the Minutes for the remainder
: : --::e meeting.
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DESI{OND BURKE-KENNEDY
PRESIDENT
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,SENIOR

